Abstract
Introduction
Human works for their material needs from the distant past and working became as an integral part of their life. The concept of work evolved and taken a different meaning during the human evolution and the changes occurred in the area of human life. In a period, human gathered food and hunted, another period based on agriculture and chose industrial life in another era. New technologies gave human the power that they could use land resources and processed them in order to meet the new requirements in modern ways. Modern work is a social phenomenon even more work of communities, which has lagged technical environments and pre-modern mechanisms and less separated from their social environment. At first, person is a member of a small group that is active in the workplace and called the worker group or team, then workshop and eventually the wider environment called factory. Each factory may include a number of workshops with several work teams, for example, mechanical department (if the plant is large and many workers employed). The factory as a production unit provide more or less sensible conditions for employees. Also, note that, many regulators of human relations (with various titles) sincerely, but with unequal situations try to use ways to strengthen the social status of workshop and provide better social environment for workers (Tavasoli, 2002, 18-19) . Polanyi (1980) said that economic system of work differentiated in terms the living world relations; and then colonized the society. Life become unmoral by way of economic behavior (work), rational, and structures (Vicedeh, 2002, 456) . Social organization of work determines the social and cultural behavior of employees. Most people in modern society find identity through their work and try to raise and have job according to Herbert Hughes views. Studies show that people tend to form small and various groups in factories and offices. These groups affect most things like racial discrimination, efficiency, and self-esteem of the people (Swedberg, 2012, 124 ).As mentioned above, social organization of work has two aspects, formal and informal and affect the identity of employees. The formal structures designed to determine the behavior of members in the certain goals and greatly affected (evolved, destroyed, and transformed) the emergence of informal structures.Formal structures equivalent to those norms and behavior patterns that designed to act independently of the characteristics of the individual.Informal structures are based on personal characteristics and special relationship of members. Berger and Dicson said that informal structures based on emotions created by workers and formal structures equivalent to cost and efficiency designed by managers (Skat and Deyvice, 2010, 122-124) . Formal structures transparent roles and positions and increases the ability to predict the behavior of individuals by standardizing the behavior and determine their expectations. Formal organization do not affiliate to specific individuals and super talent because it ruled out super talent by simplifying tasks and methods. Positions, relations, and expectations determine apart from individuals. Tricks, tactics, and organizational efforts in order to design the organizational structure and detailed regulations do not fully determine the behavior and social relations of members in the organization. In any formal organization, attitudes, values, interests, and interaction of people form the informal organization. Understanding the nature of the formal organization is not possible without review the informal networks and both official and non-official organizations have an impact on people's behavior.
Unlike formal organization that formed deliberate, informal organization representing voluntary efforts of individuals and groups to control the situation, and arises from working relationship and working life (Gholipoor, 2001 , 27-28). 
Conducted

Theoretical Framework
In Taylorism, workers (people) and work are basic units of analysis in the organization. Within this narrow range, it emphasis on the study of human physical details in relation to special work. The machine model of Taylorism is the main characteristic of this theory and impressive in his treatment with employees. Taylor style of dealing with employers similar in a way to workers. In his view, every employer is a good lubricated car that can replace in times of need (Desler, 2001 ). Based on this theory of human relations, the attitude and behavior of a person affected by norms and values and this is a tool that managers can use it for their advantages. Managers needed a model other than the scientific management, if they wanted to gain loyalty and leadership of informal group. They replaced workers who had social stimuli instead of workers who had economic stimulus to create informal group. This group met social needs and employment belongs to valuable activities whose management was unaware of it and thus had different norms and values in comparison with values of managers (Tavasoli, 2002, 93) . Fundamental changes makes differences between workers (working in the mine) and older generation of workers. Accordingly, they seek ways to deconstruct or modify previous identity or way out of the current situation. Therefore, based on what Bruner and Gardner uses three levels of analysis (ie, the individual level, the level of interpersonal and group level), three types of identity introduced (Doran, 2002) . This study provided a division of social identity to operationalize it. In other words, it can know personal identity and social identity based on the individual, family, and group identity as social identity based on relationship between religious and national identity. Thus, it can state that personal identity embodied in himself is not significant apart from other social spheres but individuals made their selves fully in society. The basic model consists of inner and outer dialectic as a process which all identity -both personal and collective -combine (Arizi, et al., 2006).
Theoretical model of research
The research hypotheses are: 1-There is relationship between formal social organization of work of citizens and their identity. 2-There is relationship between informal social organization of work of citizens and their identity. 3-There is relationship between education and identities of citizens employed in Gol Gohar. 4-There is relationship between formal and informal social organization.
Method of study
The statistical population of any research is a collection of individuals or entities that have at least one common trait. (Sarmad, et al., 2001, 77) . The statistical population of this research are staffs of industrial and mining complex of Gol Gohar in Sirjan close to 4805 people. According to the subject of this study, 400 persons selected through random sampling based on logistics facilities and sampling formula. The unit of analysis in this study is individual and is micro in analysis level. The method was surveying techniques and tools of research were questionnaire. Formal validity used to test the validity of statements and Cronbach's alpha used to measure their reliability. Items, which reduced alpha-scale, removed. Alpha obtained for each variable showed in table 2. It should note that the dependent variable i.e. identity introduced by following statements: Personal identity: Self-esteem, feelings of hopelessness, effectiveness, feeling of success Religious identity: A sense of relief, guilt, feelings of self-esteem, sense of duty, independence Group identity: Cognitive and emotional value National identity: Pride, disgust, frustration, feelings of dependency The independent variable of formal social organization of work introduced by items such as circulars, contracts, working hours, hierarchy, how to retire, how to upgrade, bureaucracy, how to manage. In addition, other independent variable, i.e. informal social organization introduced by following variables: social relations, social approval, social trust, social participation, conflicts and rivalries between employees. Findings In this section, after presenting some of the findings related to variables, the relationship between each two variables examined. For this purpose, correlation, regression, and analysis of variance used to communicate variables with each other and checked the intensity and direction of the relationship as well as significant differences between them.
Demographic variables
The age distribution of respondents by age groups showed in table 3. As see, most respondents are aged 30 close to 30.5 % and least respondents are aged 46 and 47 close to 0.3%. Table 4 shows the frequency distribution of the sample based on the level of education. As see, most respondents are 168 persons close to 42% and have associate and bachelor degrees and least respondents are 10 persons close to 2.5% have master degrees. Table 5 shows the frequency distribution of the sample based on positions. As see, most respondents are workers i.e. 394 persons and close to 98.5 %. Least respondents is one person as top managers and close to 0.3%. 
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The independent variable of this study is social organization of work (formal and informal) that listed in the Table 6 . As see, 55.25% of respondents said average level for rate of official and 0.5% said very little level for rate of official. 
The next independent variable of this study is social organization of work (informal) that listed in the Table 7 . As see, 53.5 % of respondents said average level for rate of informal and 1.5% said very little level for rate of informal relations. The dependent variable of this study is identity that listed in table 8. As see, 182 persons close to 45.5% of respondents said little level for their identity in Gol Gohar complex and one person said too much level for identity. Correlation between independent and dependent variables Table 9 shows relationship between independent variable with dependent variable. As you can see, all of these variables has a significant relationship with identity and ensure more than 95% about this issue. Table 9 shows, correlation coefficients of independent and dependent variables calculated. According to the results, among four independent variables of research, the formal social organizations, non-formal social organizations, and education, have significant relationship with the identity as dependent variable. This study examines the impact of social organization on the identity of employees in the industrial-mineral complexes of Gol Gohar in Sirjan.The results showed that both formal and informal social organization affect the identity of employees . However, the impact of informal social organization i.e. social relations, social approval, social trust, social participation, and disputes between employees is greater on their identity. Environment and informal relationships between employees create aspects of people's identity, which is completely different from the outside. In other words, if the social capital of employees increase, identify with their work environment and relations will be further. On the other hand, established formal relations in the industrial -mineral complex of Gol Gohar organization such as circulars, contracts, working hours, hierarchy, way of upgrade, bureaucracy, way of manage will effective on identities of employees . In addition, formal organization affect the elements of informal organization in many cases and informal relations of Gol Gohar staffs affected by bureaucratic component, circulars, hierarchy, and way of managing. This article confirms Giddens theory about identity of modern human and its relationship with workplace. The results of social factors in the workplace should consider further as the basis for accurate behavior and cultural identity of citizens employed in industrial-mineral complex of Sirjan.
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